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Annual Meeting  
On Saturday March 1, 2014 the Eagle Point Bay Association held its Annual 
Meeting of Members.   The minutes are online at www.eaglepointbay.org. 

Current Eagle Point Bay Directors . 
Armen Asaturian—President  Lyle Landstrom 
Ted Amigdalos—Vice President  Chad Mulholland 
John Wachsmuth—Treasurer   Gary Nuernburger   
Sharon Hughes—Secretary   Pat Sherman  
Debbie Asaturian   Sherry Sullivan  
Jim Cool    Patsy Vanseghi 

The Board meets the first Saturday of the month at the Associa-
tion Building at 10 am.  Please join us.  If you have any questions 
please contact any Board member for help. 

Eagle Point Bay’s 40th Anniversary Party!!! 

Can you believe it??  The 
Eagle Point Bay Associa-
tion was incorporated 40 
year ago.   To celebrate, 
we are holding a party on 
June 14th from 3-6 pm.  
There will be music from 
the Good Ole Boys Band,  
as well as food, and fun.  
EPB residents are welcome. Come and join us, there 
will be no charge.   

The Southern Illinois Power Cooperative (SIPC) has 
drafted NEW rules of the lake.  Copies are on their 
websites.   Please ensure that you read them and follow 
the rules.   If you are a shoreline resident, please make 
certain that your shoreline agreement is up to date. 

This is a sample of the information on their form. 

Fishing limits 

Crappie limited to 30 fish per day per fisherman 

Largemouth bass = 4 fish per day L< 14” length and 2 
fish > 16 in length 

Walleye 14” minimum length—6 fish per day 

Hybrid striped bass 18” minimum length—3 fish per 
day 

Absolutely NO casting of lures within 10 feet of 
docks, boats or boat houses.   

Boats are not to anchor, for picnicking or fishing within 
less than 100 feet of shoreline near residences. 

Skiing and Jet skis are not permitted on the lake after 
sundown. 

Every dock and every piece of equipment used on the 
water (boats, canoes, jet skis, etc) needs to be marked 
with both the subdivision number (EPB is 14) and the 
lot number.   For example, the number 14-243 would 
identify Eagle Point Bay lot 243.   Boats moored in the 
EPB parks could be marked  14-P1 for park 1 and 14-
P2 for park 2.  This will help with returns if things drift 
off.  There is no rule about number size . 

There are more rules, see the rules and regulations. 

Summer Reminders.  Here we go again.    

Please lock the gates to the parks after you enter and after you leave 
the parks.  This is your park and we need every member to accept 
responsibility for keeping it as nice as possible for other members.   
NO dogs are allowed in the parks, even if there are no people 
around. 

Children in the parks must be accompanied by an adult. 
Due to the concealed carry laws, the Association, in accordance 
with Illinois laws,  has voted to ban weapons of any kind from the 
Association building and the parks.  See the signs.  Once again, if you 
see problems, call the sheriff.  

 

  Every Saturday morning, building is open for 
coffee and conversation.  You never know what 
you will find.  Some mornings, we have ham and 
eggs, some mornings we have donuts.  And we 
ALWAYS have tables full of neighbors and good 
conversation.   Feel free to drop in.  This effort is 
paid for through member donations to the box on 
the counter.  It does not come from Association 
funds.   

 Don’t forget the Library.  You can find your 
summer reading at the building. FREE  Every 
Saturday morning from 9-11 the library is availa-
ble.  Eagle Point Bay residents are all welcome to 
use it.  No paperwork, no deadlines. 
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More  Nagging 

 If you haven’t renewed your membership, this will be 
your last newsletter.  Please don’t forget.   

Boat dock owners, if you haven’t paid your membership, 
and your dock fees, now is the time. Please remember that 
we require proof of liability insurance.  Almost forgot, 
Please keep your docks in good condition and please do 
NOT tie your boats up to the support posts, this weakens 
the whole dock system. 

Please restrain your pets.  Dogs, on walks, belong on 
leashes. Don’t allow your dogs to approach strangers or 
strange dogs without consent.  Not every dog, even those 
on leashes, can be trusted. 

Important telephone numbers:   

 Water/.sewer 964-1380 

 Goreville post office 995-2642 

 ZITO cable 1-800-365-6988 

 Electric Coop 1-800-833-2611 

 Goreville School District 

     Grade school 995-2142,  High School 995-2692 

 Lake Patrol  964-1448 x303 

 Fire District 964-1278 

 Frontier  1-877-462-8188 

 Police—911 

 Goreville Nonemergency # - 618-658-8811 

 Johnson County Nonemergency  - 618-658-8264 

 Johnson County Clerk’s office—658-3611 

 LEAPO   995-2629 

 Sheriff’s Patrol    658-8264 or 658-8811 

 Eagle Point Bay Association: 995-2887 

This year, the Association sponsored an  

Open House event.    
On a Saturday in May, we asked all the realtors who had 
listings for Eagle Point Bay Properties, and all property 
owners who were selling their homes themselves, to 
open the houses from 2-4 pm.  The Association opened 
the main building and all the parks so that prospective 
buyers could see all the benefits of buying in Eagle Point 
Bay.  In the Association Building, we offered realtors and 
visitors coffee and cake as well as colored maps showing 
the locations of the open houses.   In order to promote 
the event the Association also took ads in the Southern 
Illinoisan newspaper which ran for 3 days.    

 
 The goal, of the Association, was to ensure that local 
realtors were familiar with all that we offer residents.  
We hoped that this would ensure that new residents 
would become Association members.  The event was a 
success.  We were able to line up 14 open houses which 
were hosted by 9 separate real estate companies, and 
one bank representative, who made financial information 
available to those who were interested.  We are grateful 
to all who participated.  Visitors who came to the build-
ing were welcomed with free gifts from the realtor offic-
es, maps, refreshments and answers to questions about 
the Association.   We hope to do this again.   Obviously, 
we are unhappy about losing current residents, but life is 
full of reasons to move.  We want our new residents to 
feel welcome and well-informed about our Association.   

Organizations open to members. 
LEAPO (Lake of Egypt Association of Property Owners): 
Consider joining.  Open meetings are the second Tuesday at the 
Fire House at  7:00 pm. WWW.leapo.com 

EPB Ladies Group:  meets on the first Wed. of the month in 
the Association Building at 10 am.  Just drop in.   

The Quilters: This group meets on the second and fourth Thurs-
day of each month at the Association Building from 10 am until 
they finish for the day.  Contact Millie Baumgartner at 995-9756 

Security Patrol: contact Frank Menke at 995-9133 for more 
information—volunteers needed. 

Association Improvements!    
If you’ve been down to park 2, you will notice that the 
ramps leading to the communal boat dock has been re-
placed.  In addition, thanks, in part, to a $750 .00 grant 
from the Lake of Egypt Association of Property Owners 
(LEAPO) the Association is repairing and updating the 
courtesy dock near the boat launch.  Lumbert’s Marina is 
doing the work, right now, and we expect the dock to be 
back in place in a couple of weeks.    

Membership Drive!! 
Members are the heart of the Association.  We want 
to increase membership.  Please tell your neighbors 
about the benefits of membership.   

Ask them to join.    


